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International ecological security

~he General Alsembly,

Convinead th~t the preservation of the environment for ensuring tho ecologiea1
seeurity of states ie 4n easential eondition for implementing the fundamental
principles of tne Charter of the United Natione,

~lJug ite resolutions 38/165 of 19 Oecember 1983 and 40/200 of
17 De~ember 1985 on international co-operation in the field of the environment,

Expreseing grava concern about the continuing degradation of tne environment,
and streasing tha naed t.o intensify internatiollal co-operatton to improve it,

Emphasizlng thclt". the curtailment of thE'! arms raee, the removal of ti'e danger
of armed confliet, and tho p~evention oí a nuclear catastrophe constitute essential
conditione for preserving a viable environment for the preeent and succeeding
gonerations and for enauring stable social and economic development,

Consider inca that, in dealing with international environmental problems, it ie
eeBontial to act on the basie of non-confrontation, openness and confidenee in
international relations,

Taking into account the report of thv Gover.ning Council of the United Natione
Environmant Programme on the work of ita fourteenth lession, 1/
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.f~~ of the interest of .311 CDuntr ies in protectinq the (~nv i.ronment wi th
a view to improving conditions of life for mnnkind, which is reflected in Generul
Asne~bly resolution 35/8 of 30 October 1980 on the historica1 responsibility uf
States for the preservation of nature for presont Qnd future generatiuns,

NotinSl the Environrnental Perspecti'Je to the Year 2000 i:lnd 13cyund, adopted by

thn Governing Council of the United Nations Environment Progrnmmn at its fourtu~nth

session, II

NotinSl also the work done hy the Wor ld Commission on I::nv iranmer.t und
DevElopment and its repart, 1/ which contains a numher oE useful proposals lor the
further dev~lopment of co-operation in protectinq the cnvironment,

Recognizing the need to establish a sYRtem of internationnL ecoloqic~l

security that would ensure sustainable developm~~~ for all cauntries in S~[0

ecological conditions by obliginq eac~ country ca minimiza contaminatian of Lhp
envirol~ent, especially in respect of other countries ar regions beyand the limits
of its national jurisdiction, and to eliminate the sources of such contaminution ill
its territory, and to ca-aperate to ensure the proper functianing of the systpm,

Reaffirmíng that international ecalogical sccur ity cannot be i!crtievf~d throu'Jh
national legislation and quantitative limita alone, but requires international
co-operation and improved public awareness of ecologicül matters,

Recognizin,,9, that the unity and interdependence aE the world and the
interrelationship of all spheres of human activity maniEest themselves most fully
in nature and the environment, the preservatian af which is pcrceived ¿lG pnrt of
co,nmon effarts of mankind to create comprehensive security,

Convinced that internatianal eL:ological security cauld become <:ln import,lI1!:
contribution to confidence-building, strengtheninq staLility ¿¡nd r~moving ten!llUn
in international relñtions,

!aking into consideration the clase linkagü of en" ironment<.ll prl'blems <.111(.1 thr>
political, military, ecanomic, and humanitariar. spherec uf international rC'!.iltinn:;,

1. RecoSlnizes the necessi ty of explor ing and developine¡ <..l qf~nt·r;.d ly
acceptable concept of intcrnatianal ecolo(jical Gecur ity, and, in [j.:lrticular, ,¡f

defining relevant basic guidelines and pr inciplf~s of c.:onduct uf S+-.éltf!S;

2. Requests the Secretary-Gen(.ral, in -.:o-:)peratiun with the Ex('cut.ivf!
Director of the United Nations Enviranment Programme, to outl ine el rJmoI1t!; thuL
coulJ lcad to thc elabaration of a generally acceptable ~oncnpt uf internationdl
eco]ogical security, and ta repart thereon to thc G(~n(!ral Assemhly at it:;

Eorty-fnurth session under th~J sub-item entitlr!d lf:nvirOnmf!nt".

~/ ~., ~nnex Il.

j/ A/~2/427, ¿¡nnex.


